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DULUTH--Acadenzy- Award winning cameraman Jack Painter heads 

the Fox- Movietone News camera crew t aking several sequences of film on 

the UMD campus and on Park Point today and Tuesday as part of a short 

subject on winter fun on iceo 

Thomas McMorrow, sports editor, and Ed Reek, assistant camera-

man, complete the New York camera team in Dul~th today and Tuesday. 

Painter, F-MNis head camerarran, received the 1955 Acadenzy-

Award for cinennscope short subjects with a film nsurvival City, a taken in 

Nevada to illustrate A- bomb destruction, 

He has been in film work since joining tbe Vitatra~h Film Co. 
he 

in 1915. After his 40-year stint with F-NNAbegan serving with the air 

section of the U s. a r nzy- signal corps in 1forld War Io 

The UMD and Duluth scenes were arranged by a committee handed 

by Bob Burke, Pee-Wee ·ilootball leader who several years ago assisted in 

arrangements for an F-MN short subject on a Pee-Wee playoff. UMD student 

l eaders assisting in arrangements include David Zentner and Leonard Skrobel. 

General views requiring spectator partici pants a re scheduled 

at the Par k Point Community center, 31st and Minnesota avenue, at 1:30 p.mq 
Tuesday . 

The Duluth commitee assisting the F-MN crew in arrangements 

has invited all who are free at that time to JX1,rticipate in the Park Point 

sequences . 
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Among activities scheduled are ice-boating, skating, broomball, 

pole-sledding and ski-joring. 

McMorrow said the Duluth film will be combined with a University 

of Wisconsin sequence, 

The film will be edited, including dubbing in of corr.aentary 

and campus S-Gngs, in New York City. 

The comnrentary will be done in English, Sµ:i.n ish and 

Portuguese in New York. Other copies will be flown to Paris and Berlin, 

where commentary will be dubbed in in other languages. 

The film will have its premiere probably in the Radio City 

• 

Music Hall in New York City. It will then be shown in theatr es throughout 

tho world. 
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